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hon. friend says this treaty makes the
provision he intended it lo make, then 'let
the treaty speak for itsel-f; do noît let us
after having made a solemn agreement with
the West Indies, try to alter that agree-
ment but let us pass it just as it was signed,
sealed and delivered by the various parties
thereto. Then let the Minister of CustomS
under the advice of the Minister of Justice
decide what the trea'ty means; but do not
let us by statute seek to alter the terms of
the treaty.

Mr. EMMERSOIN: It seems to nie it is
a well-recognized principle of international
law that the teruis of treaties are paramount
over muere matters of internal enactmens.
A good mïethod, and perhaps the only
method of testing this question, which bas
been raised, would be to admit for the sake
of argument that this Bill had been enacted
ino law as it stands, that some individual
fron the West Indies, or I care not where,
sone Amrican citizen, had procured from
any one of these countries certain produce
or articles, brought them into the United
States under bond and kept them there for
any period of time, and then sought to
bring them into Canada free of duty, the
question would be when he came to the
border, is he entitled to the provisions cf
the treaty as such, or would he be confront-
ed with the terms of this Bill itself? The
pliraseology of 'the Bill is one thing; the
phraseology of the treaty is another. I an
sure it would be recognized that the 'treaty
was paramount and must prevail, as a
matter of ri-ght, as a matter of international
righ't. We have already, as I understand
it, approved of section 2 of this Bill, and
we have said what 'the law is in respect -to
the -point in question. We have said, so
fat as t'his country at this moment can say
so, that:

On al goods enumerated in schedule B to
the aiid agreement being the produce .or
manufacture of any of the colonies parties
thereto, when such goods are imported direct
froin eny British country into Canada er
taken out of warehouse for consumption
therein if impo:rted as aforesaid, duties of
cu-sloms---

(a) at the rate of four-fifths of the several
rates of duties, if any, impoesed on simiilar
goods when imported by any foreign coun-
try.

We propose to enact this section as
drafted by the Law Clerk, which entirely
changes the paragraph which I have just
read: i puts an entirely new umeaning upon
it. The question for this Comumit'tee to
ceonsider is: was it arrangedi between the
delecates from the West Inian I-!ands and
the representatives Of the Governnuent of
Canada

Mr. PUGSLEY.

That there shail be levied, colleoted and
paid, after the said agreement is in accord-
ance with its terrms brought i.nto operation,
and so long as it remains in force, on all
goods enumerated in schedule B to the said
agreement being the prodruce or manufacture
of any of the colonies pairties thereto, when
such goods are imported direct froin any
British country into Canada.

Was that a part of your agreement? It
does not appear in the agreement which
we approve in the schedule of this Act.
Yet it .must be apparent to anyone that
what will prevail with regard to the im-
portation of such articles after the enact-
ment of this law must be the terms of the
law itself. It may not have been so intend-
ed. If it was intended that the goods
should be shipped direct from that country
to this it shoul-d be so stated in the treaty
itself. I submit there can be no other in-
ter'pretation given to it and that the inter-
pretation sought to be given by the law
clerk or by whomsoever drafted this Bill is
not in accord with the agreement entered
into by the delegates.

Hon. J. D. REID (Minister of Customs):
For my part, I do not see how there can be
danger of misunderstanding of the two
clauses nentioned. The whole trouble
seems to be that, under clause 2 of the
agreement, the hon. gentleman says, goods
may be shipped from the West Indies, put
in bond in the United States and after-
wards, in a few months or years, brought
into Canada; and that they would have to
be entered at the rate for West Indian
goods. I think the hon. member under-
stands that, according to the Customs law,
when goods are shipped from the West In-
dies to Canada they may go through the
United States, and when unloaded from the
vessel they may be put in cars and shipped
through to Canada. A manifest is made
out and they do net go through the books
of the customs in the United States except
to manifest them. But if they are placed
in bond in the United States, they are put
in the warehouse and a customs entry is
made out, just as if duty were to be paid.
If, afterwards, they are shipped from the
United States to Canada, they have to pay
the dutv not only on the value of the goods
as coming from the country of origin, but

also on the United States duty.

Mr. MACDONALD: Goods in bond-
to pay two duties?

Mr. REID: Let me give a case in point.
Suppose goods were bought in England by
an Aierican and entered in bond in New
York. If those goods were afterwards
brouglt into Canada and sold here, the
owner would pay the duty on the English
price plus the duty in the United States,
because the very placing of them in bond
makes them, se far as the customs are


